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TAXATION AND 
EXEMPTION: 

Municipal cor poration which purchases tax 
r certificates must pay all t axes due to t h e date 

of t he issuance of the deed before t h e collector 
is authorizea to execu te and deliver t he de ed. 
Such city will be exempt f rom paying t axes assessed 
on such property but not yet due . 

Bovember 17, 1939 

FI LE 0 
Mr . Edgar H. Wayman 
City Counselor 
City of st . Louia 
St. Loui s, Mi ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is 1n reply to yours of recent date wherein 
you submit the following r equeatr 

ltyour op1.n1on is r equested upon the 
question whether the City, before it 
is ent1t1ed to have delivered to it 
a deed to the propertiea purChased, 
must pay t he taxes which a ccrued 
against the property both prior an4 
aubsequent to t he taxes for which the 
property was sold, and this opinion 
is requeated of you because of the 
fact that the State baa some interest 
in those taxea. * * * * * * * * * * • 

Section 6 of Article X of t he Constitution of Mis
souri, whiCh is .applicable to your propoaition, provides 
as follows: 

•The property, real and peraonal, of 
t he Stat e , counties and other munici• 
pal corporations, and cemeteries, 
shall be exempt from taxation. Lots 
in incorporated cities or towns, or 
within one mile of the limits of any 
auCh city or town, to t he extent of 
one acre , and lots one mile of more 
distant from suah cit i es or towns, 
to the extent of fi ve a or ea, with the 
buUd1nga thereon. may be exe1apted 
from taxation, when the same are used 
exclusively for religious worship, f or 
aahool.a, or t or purpose• purely charit-
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abler also. such property_ real or 
personal- as may be used exclusively 
for agricultural or horticultural 
aocietieaa Provided, That aucn 
exemitiona shall be only b7 general 
law. 

'The rule of law, aa it appliea to tax exemption 
atatutea_ is announced in State ex rel . v. Trusteea of 
William Jewell College, 234 Ko. 299, 308• in the follow
i ng l ansuagea 

"It is urged that exemption atatutea . 
are to be atriotly construed. General
ly speaking, such is t he rule . But we 
take 1 t from the oaaea that t here has 
been a well reco-gnised exception to 
the rule. Perhaps a better wo~ng would 
be to say that the courts have ne't'er been 
over anxious to apply the rule so aa to 
impose burdens upon religious., acientific, 
l iterary and educati onal 1nat1tutions. 
Strict construction has largely been 
applied to corporations organized for 
profit and gai n, not to corporations 
performing a publ:1c service. * * * * " 

•nd 1n the oase ot Grand River Drainage Distri ct 
v. Re i d, 111 s. w. (2d ) 151, the court h elda 

8 A constitutional provision whiCh ex
empts realty and personalty of munici
pal corporation• f"rom taxation should 
be r easonably construed, when invoked 
by governmen tal afency which pert'orma 
a public service. 

Your requeat particular ly involves the question 
of Just ~hen the exemption privileges apply to property 
purchaae~ by a tax exempt corporate body. You state that 
the City of St. Loula acquired certain real est a t e at a 
sale of delinquent l ands for taxes 1n 1937 and now holda 
the cert1ttieatee which were delivered to it by "the Col
lector of t he City of St . Louis. You also stat e t hat t he 
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City of St. Louie is now ready to make application fer the 
deeds whi Ch are to be' issued b7 virtue of t he provisions 
of Section 9967e, Laws of Mi.aaouri, 1933 at page 440• whieh 
aeotion prov1dea in part aa follows: 

• E•ery holder of a certit1oate ot 
purohaae ahall be1'ore be1Il8 entitled 
to appl7 for deed to an7 tract or lot 
of land deaori bed the rein pay all 
taxea that have acarued thereon a1noe 
the issuance of said certificate. or 
any prior ~exea that lJl&1' r....S.n due 
aDd unpaid on aaid propert7• and the 
lien for which waa not 1'oreoloaed b7 
aale under which auOh holder makea 
demand for deed• and any purahaaer 
that ahall autr er a subsequent tax 
to beoome delinquent and a aubsequent 
certificate of purChase to iaaue on 
the same property 1noludecl in hie 
certificate. aueh first purOhaaer 
sha.ll for1'ei t hi a rigbta o1' priori t7 
thereunder to tbe subsequent purChaser. 
and auoh aubaequent purobaaer shall at 
the t~e of obtaining h i s certi1'ioate 
redeem said tirat certificate of pur
Ohaae outatanding' b7 depoait1ng with 
the oount7 collector the amount of 
said firat certiticate with interest 
thereon to the date o~ said red•~ption 
and the amount so paid 1n redemption 
&hall become a part of said aubaequent 
oertitioate of purohaae and draw interest 
at the rate apecified 1n said tirat oerti
tioate but not to exoeecl ten percent per 
annwD from the eta te o1' payment. * • • * " 

It will. be noted bJ' the foregoing prortaiona of 
said aection that the ho~er of tax certifioatea issued 
at the tax aale doea not t ake title to the propert7 of• 
tered at the a ale and purchased b7 h1.m at · the time he 
bids for the landa. Suah purahaaer ia requir ed to wait 
bet' ore he ia entitled to the deed conveying the property 

/ 
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to him and betor• he be-oamea t h e owner. In other words, 
the owner of the certif icate does not become t he owner 
or the lands described in the tax certificate until atter 
the redemption period has expired and until t he oolleotor 
executes and deli ve.rs a deed to him for the laJKII 4eacribe4 
on his eer titicatea. 

~in referring to Section 9957o, it very clearly 
appeara that the collector ia not authorised to deliver 
the deed to the land·• whi eh he bas sold for taxes and ror 
which he has issued the certificate until all taxes accruing 
since the issuance of t he certificate or any prior unpaid 
taxea which are due haTe been paid. This requ irement is 
i.mpoaed tn addition to requ1ri Dg the holder ot t he certi
ficate to wait two years be~ore h e oan make his demand tor 
the deecl. E..-en though the exemption statutes appl7 a• you · 
have suggeated ~ 7our letter. we do not t hink t hat they 
could apply betore the tax exemption body comes into pos
session or t he property. 

The collector ~mst look to the statutes t~r b.ia 
authoritJ to execut e and deliver the deed and the require
ments ot the atatut ·e must be met betore he perf orms th,1a 
act. Since said Section 9957c requires certain ~· to 
be done before the oollector may issue the oolle~torts, deed, 
we think the city, or &nT other certificate holder. would 
be compelled to meet thoae requirement• betore 1 t woul.d be 
entitled to the deed whiCh would make it t he owner ot t he 
propert,- aold tor taxes. 

We think this ate tement is nbatant1ated 1>,- the 
rule announced in the caae ot State Y. 111nidoka Count,
( Idaho)• 298 Pao. :566• :570, wher ein the Supreme Court 
of that state aaida 

"It will be observed this esse waa 
tried betore sheritf d .. d waa exe
cuted or due. We do DOt think the 
taxea are a nullit7 unless and until 
the atate is the abaolute owner. It 
is stipulated• •that 1t said lands 
were a ppraiaed as to value on this 

, . 'date. ( Octo'ber 19th. 1929) 1 t would 
be appra1ae4 at the approximate aum 
ot ta.soo.• This sum ia greatl7 
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in excess ot the mortgage and 1ntereat.. 
It the stipulation la well ad•1aed, lt 
aeema probable the lan4a wer• redee~ 
before aher1t't' s deed i ssued. It the,
were • the taxes ahould not be cancelled. 
If the l.and wa.a not redeemed., then upon 
the issuance of the aherUt' a deed the 
tax•• and tax liena be·oame a mal.l.1 t;r 
and aubjeet to cancellation. Taxea 
on farm land•• toreoloaed tor atate 
loan. are not subject to cancel~ation 
until the aheri~t•a deed on to~ecloaure 
1aau&a. Thereupon they are.• 

rw. alao find where t he 1U.saour1 Supreme Court haa 
touched 'on th1a queati.on 1n the case of Speed et al. v. 

- ... 

St.. Lou~a Count,- Court. -62 Jlo. 3821 ~sa. wherel.n the oourt, 
in apea~a.g or property being uempt on aoeount ot being 
gove~nme,nt o~ned. · s aids 

•• • * * The property. to be ezempt 
from t~tion_. aa1at be10D8 to the 
nat~onal government--the title and 
ownerahip .uat be veate4 !n it. • 

Atter the C1.ty of st. Louts bectomea the owner or 
t he lan~a wh1oh it haa bid 1D at t he tax. a•l• and tor which 
1t ho1d• the tax oel"titioatea .. then you oontend that it 
would not be liable •. :or taxes due and f alling due on the· 
aame. 

In your auggeat1·on• you haft e1 ted the foregoing 
proviaiqna or the eonati tution and aome out-atate author-
1t1ea. We think that the rule• wh14b 1a applicable to 
t h is question, 1a announcect 1n Voluae 61 Corpua 4v1•• 
page 41.9,. Secti on •60• 1n the toUewlng languaget 

•• * • On the other hand• taxes 
levied on private property and not 
paid are not a charge em the propert7 

. aubaequent to ita aoqula1t1on b,7 the 
ata te or city• the pu~c pro~erty 
exemption operating to exempt propo
erty acquired by the state from any 
fUrther liability tor taxea aaaesaed 
prior to the acquisition. although 
there are deo1a1ons to the contrary .. 
The rule exempting property ao:qu1red 
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by the at a t e or o1 ty .from an7 fUrther 
li·ability f or taxes aaaesaed prior to 
the acquisition applies to landa 
a cquired by condemnation prooeedinga 
or by mortgage toreoloaure. aubjeot. 
in t he latter case. to . t he modification 
that the tax l ien is no t canceled until 
the owner's right to r•deem ia fore-
closed. * * * * * * * * .e~o * * ~ * " 

Again at page 402, · Sect1on 407 of aa1d Vo~ume 61 
Corpus J'uria, the rule ia atatedt 

"Property ac~u1red by the state at 
toreolllure sale i s exempt from tax 
charge a, either present or paat, 
under a constitutional proviaion to 
that et't'ect, but not until the ata te 
has become abaolute owner througn 
deliveey ot the aheritt•a deed. So 
long aa t he right tor e4eem exiat., 
t he tax lien 1a merely auapended 
and r evives upon red.aption." 

~ State Y. 111nid.oka Count.,- (Idaho) 298 Pac. 366, 
1. c. 369 ~ the court alao said& 

"All the deolaions recognize that 
the power of taxation i_e a sovereign 
power delegatory to local ta~ 
di stricta to raise tunda tor one 
public purpose or another , but 
al waya in behalf o.f' sovereignty tor . 
t he public good. Only auah taxes 
as distinguished from special assess
menta ar e involved herein. 

ftln the abaence o.f' a constitutional 
provision ther efor, the exemption 
ot t he state from taxation ia general
ly put upon the ground that the 
s overeign cannot be ao proceeded 
against by ita t axing aubdi Yiaions., 
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but the courts usually justify auah 
condition b7 a discuaalon of the 
futility of tak1~ money out ot one 
pocket to put it into another (People 
v. Doe G. 1.054• 36 Cal. 220J State 
v. Locke• aupraJ Laurel v. W•ema, 
supra} . or of collecting taxea with 
Which to pay taxea (Foster v. Dulut~, 
aupraJ State v. Locke• supra), or b y 
the doctrine of merger of s u Ch lisna 
into the title in t h e atate * * * 
•However, under a constitutional provi
sion auCh aa ours. su Ch property ia 
exempt from any charge ot taxe• •1 ther 
present or past. This upon the ground 
that t h e property itseU' is exempt, 
not merely tnat ita owner. being 
sovereign, 1a beyond precess.• 

In our r~aearch through the Missouri Reports on 
your questi on we do not find where auob a question haa 
been be~ore the ci>urt_. but a1nce the exemption provisions 
of t he Gonat1tut1on of the State of Idaho are similar to 
those o( the Yis sour1 Constitution. we think the rules 
announced 1n the Minidoka Co1U1t7 caae • supra, are appro
priate ~d applicable here. 

We als-o think that if the property purahased for 
delinquent taxea b'J the City of s t . Louis 1a exempt from 
taxati on, it is exempt from the state taxes aa well . This 
rule is announced 1n Volume 61 Corpus Juris• page 419, 
Section 453• as followsr 

•• * * * County property ia exempt 
rram taxation under a 00nat1tut1on
al pro via ion ex®~ting 'property 
b&longing to the State or to munici
pal oorporationa. t but 1t ia exempt 
aa •property belonging to the Stat e. • 
the county being r egarded aa a 
governmental agency o~ the •tat e. 
and not as 'property belonging to 
mtmioipal corpora tiona' J and the 
•~emption 1noludea an exemption from 
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state taxes." 

We think the rule is correct which JOU have sug
gested that ts atate.cl 1n 30 A. L . R. • page .f07,. in the 
case of State of New Mexico v. Seon Locke. Thia rule 
S:s aa fQllowaa 

"Property which is ae<tu1red by the 
state ln its sovere~gn oapacit7 1a 
thereupon absolved and heed or a 
fUrther liabili ty for the taxea 
preY1oual7 aasesaed againat it• and 
a subsequent sale thereof for suCh 
taxea ia Yoi4." 

According to the oaaea cited in the annotations 
1n thia oaae~ the weight of authority is with th1a rule. 
However it will be not ed that t he property muat be 
aoquire4 before the exemption privileges apply. Aa 
a£ated above, a condition preoedent to the colleot·or 
executing arid deli Yering the deed 1a that cer tain taxea 
be paid. · 

'The taxes which were as seaaed in June of this 
year and wh1 ch will not be payable until 1n th~ fall ot 
1940 would come within the rule announced firat above, 
that ia. a city a~ter beco~g poaseased of certain proP
erty woutld be exempted from paying taxea on property whi oh 
had been asaeased and not yet due at the tLme the deed waa 
issued .. 

CONCLUSI ON .. 

From the foregoing it 1a the opinion of thia depart
ment ~~ the collector would DOt be authorized to execute 
and deliver a deed to the City of St. Louis tor property 
which it baa purobaaed at tax sales until all t axes due at 
t hat time have been paid. 

We are further ot the opinion ~at the city. at~er 
the reeettpt of the deeda• would be exeJIIpt .trom all taxea 
on the propert.y whioh were •••eased but not yet due. 

APPROVED: Re•peottull7 submitted 

TYRE W. BURTON 

\1 . J. B~ 
( Acting) tAttorney General 

Aas i atant Attorney General 

TWB aDA 


